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Region 13 News

Children's Coat Giveaway

Both of our offices will have coats to distribute to any
family in need. Stop by or call 484-651-8000.

Available Now
Pottsville Office, 2335 West End Avenue
Reading Office, 1138 Rockland Street 

Education for Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness
Awareness Week November 14th-18th

If you or someone you know is experiencing homelessness, you may qualify for
certain rights and protections under the federal McKinney-Vento Act. The act
protects those who live in a shelter; a motel or campground due to the lack of
an alternative adequate accommodation; a car, park, abandoned building, bus or
train station; or doubled up with other people due to loss of housing or economic
hardship. The Pennsylvania Education for Children and Youth Experiencing
Homelessness Program exists to help students who experience homelessness by
offering a wide variety of services to help during this time of change and stress.
Visit http://www.education.pa.gov/homeless or http://homeless.center-school.org/
for more information.

http://www.elrc-csc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/c746c01f-edd0-4e75-8e3a-8e73f92a5c4b.pdf
http://www.education.pa.gov/homeless
http://homeless.center-school.org/
https://ecehire.phmc.org/job-listings/view-job-listings


Community Events

Salvation Army of Reading
The Salvation Army is holding a Thanksgiving food basket distribution which
includes a turkey and other meal items. Distribution occurs Tuesday before
Thanksgiving at the Salvation Army. No pre-registration required. First come,
first serve:

301 South 5th Street, Reading
610-373-5208

Schuylkill County Free Community Meals
The Schuylkill County Knights of Columbus will be delivering turkey dinners to
Schuylkill County residents who are in need of a meal on Thanksgiving morning,
November 23rd starting at 8:00AM.

If you are in need of a meal, please call either 570-773-0627 or 570-516-9514.
Please leave a message with your name and phone number and they will call you
back. If you prefer, you can also send an email to KofC431@yahoo.com. The
only requirement is that you are home to receive the meal.

Deadline to order is Friday, November 17th at 5:00 pm

mailto:KofC431@yahoo.com


Looking for a Career Change?

Do you love children and want to make a difference in the lives of young
families? Check out ECE hire for job postings in early childhood education.
Click on the logo below to access the latest listings:

Parenting Corner

Getting Involved in Your Child’s School

Creating a positive parent and school relationship
benefits all involved, especially your child. When
they observe your excitement about
collaborating with their school and teacher, it
can increase their enthusiasm about school and
learning. Here are a few ways you can get
involved:

1. Be a guest reader
2. Supply recycled art materials
3. Share a skill
4. Attend events hosted by the school
5. Start or join a parent committee to help plan events
6. Take any surveys the school sends out about their program. Your voice is
important
7. Volunteer in the classroom or volunteer to help with a certain project from
home (cutting materials, typing something up, etc)
8. Ask! Reach out to your child’s teacher or program director and ask if they have
a specific need for parent involvement

Parent Project Podcast

Community Services for Children has been hosting the Parent Project Podcast to
engage families in areas of common concern for parents. Experts provide
perspectives on topics of health & safety, mental health, child transition and
other important subjects.
 
This month, we are joined by Mike Daniels, retired social worker, as he shares
about how to foster attachment with your new baby. Click here to listen.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RZzZxuZXZPgbFAYXLV7Au2teOs_ZPJLtQ5sLE09mP7J5CWJM2SJULcKIXv_o4eQHx8kocaUEF4GDYFh04arwZ6siQRhoCRU8mJXlff_DLnZX19QBAxwFBRewRREmZSUEGbDtk0UNCGOoIZG__6_NX-0b5kma0qbrvxzoqqVnOPxA8A9pu_-_i0QVNkXckVcgfxRh8Bd10odI_dkdGd6cFWomrYHcvxT-jmAA3e6hIzy-e2BRNM-PDJJYB262XT44&c=cDmXgE2WG9NTavovPTo9c9uZXW6-wMJkvhAJ5fBsVd0qrWo3DKAeiA==&ch=00JK-qQKaO8Xd1XqsQ_1dHCmKnk_TlruduPgQc-1JeifR46mNElDtA==


Child Development

Sleep Matters

Did you know that sleep is just as important to
your child’s development as nutrition and
physical activity? The American Academy of
Pediatrics estimates that sleep problems affect
25-50% of children. Lack of sleep in children can

lead to difficulty concentrating, mood swings, challenging behaviors, difficulty
staying alert and attending to activities. On the flip side, getting adequate sleep
has been proven to increase the immune system, behavior, memory and
cognitive performance.

How much sleep does your child need? According to Healthychildren.org, infants
4-12 months should get 12-16 hours of sleep a day. 1-2 year olds should get 11-14
hours of sleep and 3-5 year olds should get 10-13 hours a day. Even as they get
older, 6-12 year olds should get 9-12 hours of sleep per day.  

See the following links for additional information and tips on sleep:
Sleep - HealthyChildren.org
Healthy Sleep Habits: How Many Hours Does Your Child Need?
Children’s sleep linked to brain development

Resource & Referral

Get Help with Winter Heating Costs

http://healthychildren.org
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/sleep/Pages/default.aspx?_gl=1*g8bpe0*_ga*MTU1NjE1OTk3My4xNjQ2Njg3NDI3*_ga_FD9D3XZVQQ*MTY5NzU3MTI5OC43LjEuMTY5NzU3MzM0OC4wLjAuMA..
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/sleep/Pages/healthy-sleep-habits-how-many-hours-does-your-child-need.aspx?_gl=1*919yo0*_ga*MTU1NjE1OTk3My4xNjQ2Njg3NDI3*_ga_FD9D3XZVQQ*MTY5NzU3MTI5OC43LjEuMTY5NzU3MzQxMC4wLjAuMA..
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/nih-research-matters/children-s-sleep-linked-brain-development


The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
is now accepting applications. LIHEAP is a federally-funded
program administered by the Pennsylvania Department of
Human Services (DHS) that provides assistance for home
heating bills so those Pennsylvanians meeting eligibility and
income guidelines can stay warm and safe during the
winter months. Assistance is available for renters and
homeowners.
 
The LIHEAP season runs Nov. 1, 2023-April 5, 2024 and supports can range from
$300 - $1000. To be eligible for LIHEAP, you must meet the income criteria (as
an example, a gross income of $45,000 per year for a family of four). Families
should apply via the COMPASS website and DHS will determine final eligibility. 
 
Pennsylvanians can apply for LIHEAP and other public assistance programs online
at www.compass.state.pa.us or by phone at 1-866-550-4355. County Assistance
Offices are available if clients cannot access online services or need assistance
that cannot be accessed through the COMPASS website.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wqpgRe90wXIy-5d2chg94Nj0I0gWjEf99OwnqWAUUmk0HqXOKLoC_nUCBuE1MJPo6waAqk-L00nrcCPUl0ILbrxcflncbg97wSdh8CetkrSc3TQcSGHLMbKJ5M00WkO6Hlp0CVfauEJgheDDj1vz0TLjNlwIXO5QlKRjbVo-TtTAsUUFjZwEVVEBbDpwJqJk8iuXgfchgpWE9NDiB8Ehcffb3Wp1Pbk-_0wm6ZzisE-Sx1DWXgjC7ARXf5gAIJJaBGAFxnbVfRDmLdiN7yNjnbuaERU51Xz7x7RJhKcFRtx53rZcODutgXanyIJaOPvhj-hB5_gbH8ZKUMueAbMGSVijm90TUss4CsWfjXX3aWkZ6VJPxwe0pkifRGXbwwpSsQNc3MWmmAkw-K39HRnmKFGR5xrOtAt1_dZwAgF6of8I5PQ1fOx_6xLn9nBeCvRYT8KOpDrdmFvN9iVMJWc-6-xd0kMIET2g73JilGlVmBKImfDQhjj3jreQi-Q1IVWTW0t7ffwE277pQ5DSlc1NeNFywq6_IzqU0prGJY9trmY9IXa4HvvP02nGkV1JNx20Y9T-ctREjmP1aXyE3tbaGEl-ar7oUjSzY5hk__WxPjpCeZWs6hUjE36yj2a8sIiXISvsfH_7aZEuXv6J9z4AKCpfvzBQRBKwcd5_8OOksCSp5r0RioAuy56DOSY2AraBsQmWzJtonSbYDsgHyBq81Skq4Z7sWOYkCgCxRW-GijFDT9R-MECBzQ4xuEEHDmBYyqZEQPzCGRoQD8yJRhlm4Ub9dCerzpjxV7mhZHyZciGqL062gsHt6Df5r5RK0zaoRcqxEs0jtLAIlWdYUCji3EX4wvGlWafaVYIqJ4u6kcmj3hcULqdhQi0QtrOZchRD0okLwJvvgvzSVwqmpJ965-dL1J-dKiv5XMwn1nP9nKtHTxjFeM_VACqymdZxunXd_23P9WdZZmNAgtFel52ok_4S7QooWW0yfUEGyqUDVt6KZRhnB6H5P7zHK29JXlKQL0zVPZLRTKUFRHyJKbm7rpKhRCGqFE4K1Leq7AmdOG7ylbYE1wdYFlxFIDaI9Fa9jRMkuw2SECejYAQ8w6mpFdG2AOX6fs_xqlVNIFMFQEywGgxsyIc9pEsHK6jP-neF658IHB_Qf23Ic-qqX-LPiV5Dv7QlYtqwoE2Ldfc2TjiNwwE_JvcYAkeVHngj7ztcbGuZOOWAAxnumwTdlKG4hLUMHkKCj2-hhAzu97eVKitj2vRY2xzQCDDWOYMYdfA_0yE_FWmMuTtYj-22b-0Gx5w3d66GCiVzrlH8m2oDFEvoeYfBZk4VIfdn038EXWn-Viv54HYWmC8zL1JdpRPDoWfduWkZkps6-X7TM1T0rcJ-KTg7hV6ErQ==&c=LswbVp2N1VZ_1BbG1rP6fFCf6sJ-LP_1ZSod_m7vMbe9O8eqcrL-ig==&ch=UuVse0zgcw32JjcKQjrUrzHnegughc_0B-2OANLz9LNa3_vS9GmL6Q==


Health & Safety

Illness Prevention - When to Keep Your Child Home

It’s that time of year again when we begin to hear "I don't feel good” and “my
throat hurts” while we are rushing to get everyone out the door to school and
work. In recent years, COVID has been the big illness everyone is talking about,
but let’s be honest – whether it’s COVID, the flu, strep, a stomach bug, or just
the common cold… we don’t want it!

Handwashing is a good skill to practice with your little ones and is proven to
dramatic cut down on the spread of illness. You can follow the attached
guidelines and work with your child at home to learn the best way to wash
hands. Make it fun by singing a song for 20 seconds while you scrub; Twinkle



Twinkle Little Star and Happy Birthday are both about this length of time.

Another way to help limit the spread of germs and illnesses is to keep your child
home when they begin to exhibit illness symptoms. You should always follow
your school’s illness policy and many will include a list of excluding symptoms,
similar to the following:

Fever of 100.4 or higher
Vomiting or diarrhea
Pink eye
Severe sore throat
Trouble breathing
Coughing that disrupts normal activity
A new rash

Many child care programs will require that your child be symptom-free for 24
hours without medication before returning to school.
Visit the CDC website for more information on illness prevention:
https://www.cdc.gov/

FDA Recall of Fruit Pouches Due to Potential of

Elevated Lead Levels

The Pennsylvania Department of Health is alerting
parents and caregivers of the Food and Drug
Administration’s (FDA) recall and recommendation
not to buy or feed WanaBana apple cinnamon fruit
puree pouches to children because the product may
contain elevated levels of lead. This includes all lot
codes and expiration dates. The FDA has secured a
voluntary recall from the manufacturer.

For more information, please click here.

Oral Health - Discover Your Teeth

https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.fda.gov/food/alerts-advisories-safety-information/fda-advises-parents-and-caregivers-not-buy-or-feed-wanabana-apple-cinnamon-fruit-puree-pouches


Here is some information about teeth for you to share with your child(ren).
Click here to view or print a larger copy.

This graphic is compliments of Kids Smiles: www.kidssmiles.org/

Family Engagement

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/cae7d413-aee2-47e7-960b-166f7c3a5b4a.pdf
http://www.kidssmiles.org/


Learning in the Car!
 
Traveling with your child provides opportunities
to teach a variety of different skills.

Here are a few activities to try while traveling:
Infants: Attach plastic decals to the side
windows, so when the light comes through the
window, the child can see the shapes and colors.
Talk to your child and tell the child the colors, naming the ones they might see.
Toddlers: Take a travel break in a park, rest stop, or even the less populated
corner of the parking lot. Get out the car and encourage your toddler to move.
He can pretend he is a little bird and flap his fingers, then a bigger bird and flap
is hands, and even a bigger bird by flapping his arms.
Preschoolers: Give your preschooler a puppet while traveling. Ask the puppet to
sing a song or have the puppet tell you a story. Ask the puppet to tell you what
they see outside the window. Play “I Spy”. Can the puppet see the clouds, trees
and sky?
Kindergartners: For vacation or a long-distance trip, have your kindergartner
create his own scrapbook of the trip. Saving ticket stubs, toll receipts,
brochures, maps and photos can be included. Even items such as rocks, shells,
flowers or leaves can be stored in a shoebox and decorated like a treasure chest.

Resource: Learning is Everywhere: Activities to do with Young Children
www.papromiseforchildren.com

Suggested Books:
Wee Sing in the Car by Wee Sing

Riding in My Car by Woody Guthrie

Visit ELRC Region 13

Community Services for Children |elrc13@cscinc.org | www.cscinc.org
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